[Surgical therapy of inflammatory bowel diseases: ulcerative colitis--diverticulitis. Surgical choices in diverticulitis--conventional or laparoscopic surgery?].
There are no prospective randomized studies available to decide which surgical approach should be superior to treat sigmoid diverticulosis. Analysis of clinical studies evaluating laparoscopic or conventional surgery are presenting results as follows: for elective surgery morbidity ranges between 12-20% and mortality rates between 0-2% indicating comparable complication rates. For emergency operations only data from open surgery are available, with morbidity of 33-57% and mortality rates of 7-16%. Advantages of conventional approach are availability, reliability of the surgical technique and there is no patient selection required. Laparoscopic access may offer superior patients comfort and reduce cost, length of hospital stay and resocialisation. It remains to be proven, which approach may be the option of choice in the future, while this surgical technique is still developing.